
 

 

 

 
 

Macmillan Benefits Advice 
Service – Manchester  
 
 
Economic and quality case study  
 
 
Service summary 
 
This Macmillan Benefits Advice Service in Manchester is based at three hospital locations 
including North Manchester General Hospital, Manchester Royal Infirmary and Wythenshawe 
Hospital. From June 2009 to April 2011, the service operated with a combination of funding from 
Macmillan Cancer Support, Manchester City Council (Working Neighbourhoods Fund), and 
Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust and University Hospital of South Manchester NHS 
Foundation Trust. From 2011 to 2014, the service is being funded by Macmillan Cancer Support. 
 
Working as a partnership in the community and the wider NHS region, the service provides a 
route into charitable grants, benefits advice, social care services and pathways back to 
employment. It also provides quality assured legal advice in key areas of social welfare law for 
service users in Manchester. 
 
The figure overleaf provides an overview of the service including what is required to set it up and 
to run it; what it delivers; and the types of benefits it generates for service users, for the 
healthcare system and for other local services. This case study proceeds to describe how the 
service helps enhance productivity in health and social care services as well as other public 
services, while delivering quality outcomes for service users. 

Return on investment 

 Improved the wellbeing and quality of life of those affected by cancer by 

reducing anxiety and stress. 

 Contributed towards local area targets. 

 In addition to these quality outcomes for service users and the locality, every £1 

invested in the service generated £0.32 of monetised benefits to the healthcare 

system, £1.59 to other local services and £25.39 to service users. 
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Investment

 Set up costs: £7,528 (funded by 

Macmillan Cancer Support as a 

pilot in 2006)

 Operational costs: £180,000 per 

year on average (funded by 

Macmillan Cancer Support, 

Manchester City Council, Pennine 

Acute Hospitals NHS Trust and 

University Hospital of South 

Manchester NHS Foundation 

Trust between 2009 and April 

2011, and by Macmillan Cancer 

Support for 2011 to 2014)

Staffing  

 0.6 FTE manager

 4 FTE hospital-based advice 

workers

 0.25 FTE finance and clerical 

support

Facilities

 3 hospital-based outreach 

locations

 Manager’s office

Referral routes

 Health professionals

 Social workers

 Other Macmillan services

 Self-referral

Delivery volume

 Approximately 887 service users 

in 2010

Services

Advice and information

 Social welfare including benefits, 

debt, housing, consumer and 

employment advice

 Information about other services

Practical support

 Assistance with debt 

management and prevention

 Applying for grants

 Assistance with claiming process

 Advice on appealing decisions

For service users

 Raised £4,570,070 worth of 

welfare benefits and grants

 Alleviated stress and anxiety 

related to financial pressures 

For healthcare system

 Productivity gains of £56,981 by 

enabling CNSs to concentrate on 

core clinical tasks

For local services

 Savings of £20,000 through 

representation at court or Appeal 

Tribunals

 Savings of £266,916 by 

preventing debt-related mental 

health issues

 Contributed towards local area 

targets 

On an annual operational basis, 

every £1 invested generated £0.32 

worth of monetised benefits to the 

healthcare system, £1.59 to local 

services, and £25.39 to service 

users

Manchester Benefits Advice Service
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1) Benefits for the healthcare system - Productivity 
 

 Conservative estimate of £56,981 in productivity gains by enabling healthcare 
professionals to concentrate on their core clinical tasks 
 

Clinical Nurse Specialists (Cancer) (CNS) regularly refer patients to the service for cancer 
information and advice, rather than spend time researching information, offering advice or helping 
patients to complete forms themselves. We found that the service can help save a CNS between 
2.1 to 5.8 hours, or 3.95 hours on average per patient, enabling them to focus on their core clinical 
tasks and contributing to the NHS ‘releasing time to care’ initiative1.  
 
Productivity gains can be calculated based on the number of clients2 supported by the advice 
service who would otherwise have used CNS time3. Table 1 presents the productivity gains that 
could be realised based on the following assumptions: 

 Lower estimate: saving 2.1 hours of CNS time per client and assuming that 50% of clients would 
have used their CNS for non-clinical information and support. 

 Mid estimate: saving 3.95 hours of CNS time per client and assuming that 75% of clients would 
have used their CNS for non-clinical information and support. 

 Upper estimate: saving 5.8 hours of CNS time per client and assuming that 100% of clients 
would have used their CNS for non-clinical information and support. 

 
Table 1: 

Lower estimate  Mid estimate Upper estimate 

Productivity gain of £20,196 Productivity gain of £56,981  Productivity gain of £111,432  

 

Using the mid estimate, the service contributed to £56,981 in productivity gains of other healthcare 
professionals. 
 
Feedback and testimonials the Manchester service has received from a range of healthcare 
professionals attest to the fact that 89% of such respondents found having an advice worker at the 
hospital has either ‘substantially’ or ‘partially’ reduced their workload, enabling them to focus on their 
clinical workload4.  

 ‘The work undertaken by the advice worker allows us to have more time to address the clinical 
and physiological needs of our patients’   

 ‘Macmillan professionals, cancer nurses, and members of the cancer teams are able to 
concentrate on clinical and other support for their patients and families knowing that financial 
problems are being addresses’ 

 
 

2) Benefits for service users - Quality 
 

 Raised £4,570,070 worth of welfare benefits and grants, including over £129,000 from 
Macmillan and other charitable grants 
 

Advisers help service users to access a wide range of benefits and grants to help alleviate the 
negative financial consequences of cancer related situations, such as changes to living 
arrangements, extra costs in relation to travel and parking, heating bills and altered dietary and 
clothing requirements. 
 

 Alleviated stress and anxiety related to financial pressures 
 

Advisers enhance service users’ and families/carers’ quality of life and take away some of the 
stresses they experience. In 2010 the service received 195 customer satisfaction questionnaire 
returns5, with 100% reporting high levels of satisfaction with the service provided. The satisfaction 
stems from the substantive financial support being provided as well as the process through which 
the service was delivered: 
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 The practical and psychological impact of the financial advice and support 

 ‘..thank you for the £300 grant cheque. I was desperate for new clothes as I have lost quite a bit 
of weight and with me not able to work at present could not afford a new wardrobe, thanks 
again’  

  ‘The adviser made being diagnosed with cancer easier as I didn’t have to worry about finances 
as well’  

 
 The process through which the service was delivered 

 ‘I am very grateful for the advice and help I was given and the sympathetic way it was given at a 
sad time in my life’  

 ‘It is an efficient service dealing with enquiries speedily and sympathetically at a time when it is 
most needed. I can’t think of any way the service could possibly be improved’  

 
 

3) Benefits for other local services - Prevention 
 

 Savings for other local services of £20,000 by providing representation at court or 
appeal tribunals  
 

In 2010, the service provided representation or arranged for representation for 20 client cases at 
court or Appeal Tribunals. Assuming that these clients would have been eligible for Legal Aid 
representation, this saved the Legal Services Commission £20,000.6  
 

 Savings for wider local services of £266,916 by preventing debt-related mental health 
issues  
 

It is estimated that 20% of all cancer patients suffer from depression7. The evidence from the users 
of the service is for that for 100% of service users, this service prevents anxiety and stress, which 
may lead to depression. It is estimated that the annual cost of health and social care services for 
someone with debt related mental health issues is £1,5088. Assuming that the service prevented 
20% of service users (i.e. 177) falling into depression, this saves the wider health and social care 
system £266,916.    
 

 Contributed to achieving local area targets 
 

While figures are not available, there is evidence9 demonstrating that the service also supported 
strategic partnership priorities by:  

 Facilitating early intervention / crisis prevention by getting involved to remedy drastic measures 
such as fuel disconnection.  

 Preventing homelessness by intervening to sort out backdated Housing Benefit when court 
action is started by the landlord for rent arrears.  

 Preventing worklessness by referring service users to Macmillan's Employment Adviser based 
at The Christie: this tends to involve ensuring clients have support to work with their employers 
in order to keep their jobs open, or allowing time off work for treatment. 
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4) Economic overview 
 
In generating the above benefits, the service: 

 required £7,528 in set up costs10, provided by Macmillan Cancer Support in 2006. 

 has average annual operational costs of £180,00011. From June 2009 to April 2011, this was 
funded through a combination of contributions from Macmillan Cancer Support, Manchester City 
Council (Working Neighbourhoods Fund), and Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust and 
University Hospital of South Manchester NHS Foundation Trust. From 2011 to 2014, the service 
is being funded by Macmillan Cancer Support. 

 
Applying a return on investment (ROI) calculation to the monetised costs and benefits, we see that 
on an annual operational basis12 every £1 invested in the service by Macmillan, Manchester City 
Council and the Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust and the University Hospital of South 
Manchester NHS Foundation Trust generated £25.39 worth of monetised benefits to service users, 
£0.32 to the healthcare system, and £1.59 to other local services. 
 
 

5) Summary 
The stress and anxiety caused by the financial implications of living with cancer can have a negative 
impact ‘almost worse than the disease itself13, in terms of living with the symptoms of the disease. 
Nearly 90 per cent of cancer patients’ household incomes are negatively affected ‘as a direct result 
of cancer’14. In spite of this, there is a wealth of evidence demonstrating significantly low awareness 
and/or take-up of financial support entitlement15 and key barriers to access16. 

 
It is unclear where the responsibility or capacity for dealing with the financial consequences of 
cancer lies within the healthcare system. The boundaries between medical and social issues are 
often blurred, and there are no routinely available services with the expertise to deal with socio-legal 
issues arising from ill health17. Services such as Manchester’s Benefits Advice Service therefore 
play a critical role. 
 
The Manchester service is effective through working in partnership to build up a network of cancer-
specific advisers who are trained to understand the impact of a cancer diagnosis on the need for 
financial and other support, and to use this expertise to strengthen routine support at every stage of 
a patient’s cancer journey. The service has strong ties with a wide range of community and statutory 
organisations, and operates in a way that considers clients’ needs holistically. In doing so, it also 
contributes towards the achievement of local area targets through joined-up partnership working. 
 
The Manchester service is notable for the provision of quality assured legal advice in key areas of 
social welfare law. While this can be time-intensive, it has generated savings to other local services 
while providing a seamless package of support to clients. 
 
Research into the psycho-social aspects of cancer found that patients with fewer social and 
economic resources had significantly higher levels of need for practical help with matters such as 
form-filling, and that help with financial matters was identified as a significant unmet need18.  
 
Proactive welfare rights advice services accessed via health care settings have repeatedly been 
found to significantly increase benefit uptake19 and this was advocated by the Acheson report as an 
intervention with the potential to reduce inequalities in health20. Being based at three hospital 
locations enables the Manchester service to extend its reach, and enables its services to be more 
accessible to a larger number of people. 
 
This case study is one of 16 economic appraisals of Macmillan-funded benefits advice services, 
cancer information and support services, and social work services. Details of specific methods and 
data are discussed in a separate technical report. Overarching assessments of the 6 cancer 
information and support services; 7 benefits advice services and 3 social work services in terms of 
their impact and points of learning that have emerged are presented in separate overview reports 
for each service type. 
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